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SPANOS MAKES

FINAL AHEMPT

TO SAVE HIMSELF

In ti final attempt to clear himself

of tlio murder of George Dounskntous

In this city September 22, for which
ho U nwnltlnc execution Feb. H.
Mlko C. Spnnos has written a Icttor
to his attorneys hero Involving Tom
Trekits In tho murder. Prekns
proved a complete nllbl nt tho ttmo
of tho InvestlRntlon and Spanos story
Is Riven little credenco by the author-
ities. His statement follows:

Salem, Or., Jan. 19. 1913.
Mr. H. II. Do Armond Dear Sir:

Your most kind and welcomo letter
was received a few dajs ago and was
Kind to hear from you and to know
that you arc-- dolnc nil yon can for
mo. Tho only way I can express my
reclines Is by thanking you.

I have thought the matter over.
and tho only way I can se out of It
Is by telling you tho truth and let
you know tho whole Btory, so you
will know what to do. Mnybo you
can help me out. So hero goes:

September 19, Tom Frlekos wanted
us to find him a girl. Wo went out
looking for one, but wo didn't find
any. September 21 Tom camo to my
houso Just as I was getting ready for
bed and he asked mo to go and find
Parker so wo coulif ko out and look
for girls.

Tom and I went down to where
Parker roomed. Tom stayed down
stairs whllo I went up and got Par-

ker. Wo came down and wo found
Tom waiting for us. Wo went to the
danco hall, but we didn't get any
girls. Tom and I went homo and wo

left Parker there.
September 22, Bert Cummlngs,

Parker and myself left tho Hotel Mod-for- d

at 8 o'clock. Tho three of us
went to, tho Oreck pool room. Par-

ker and I played a gamo of pool.
Whllo wo were playing pool Ocorgo
came In with a watermelon and ho
aBkcd mo If I had a knlfo. I gare
him my knife. Then I went ahead
with tho gamo. Parker and I got
through playing and we went over
to tho park to get a drink and a lit-

tle fresh air, and we took our scat
on tho second bench from tho church.
After we were there about five min-

utes Tom camo over, aud he said:
"Boys, let us look for a girl," and wo

told him wo wero going to bed In a
little while, for wo had to get up,
early In the morning. He said:
"Come and let us meet a nico girl."
Wo said, "all right," and wo went.
After wo Btarted to go ho said wo

muBt get George, for ho wanted to
go, too. So I went and got George
while Parker and Tom went down
drape street, and they said for me to
come back and go down Grape street,
and they would bo waiting for us.
George and I did go down Grape
street and we found Tom and Parker
at the end of South Grape. From
thero we went on Front street, and
we kept on till we got to the depot.
Then George wanted to get a water-

melon and Tom gave him 10 cents,
and George went to get the melon
while us three walked slow up to the
depot and waited till George got back
and Tom said wo had better go to tho
box factory, that would be a good
place, and we did.

Then Tom wanted somo whisky, so
Parker said he would go and get
some. Tom asked him where was he
going to get it, but Parker said he
could get It all right, and he went
ufter t. Whllo Parker was going
Tom and Ocorgo got fighting about
some money about a board bill, and
George wouldn't pay It, and the first
thing I knew about It Tom bit George
over the head with a gas plpo and

Sally Hint from Paris.
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nisck and red It a favorite color com.

MnitUon In Pari this eaon, Tlie photo,
crapit tiow an afternoon coitums ot red
and black checked velvet with a black
Mtln veit, Collar and euffi of black and
wlut fur wcublBei-Uali- oa liter.
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COUNTY OFFICIALS

SEEKING INCREASES

IN THEIR SALARIES

Newly elected official? of Jackson
county have, iwtitioned tlio Jnekon
county delegation to introduce bill

increnvlnc nlnrie. Sheriff Aujj. I).

Sinjfler want1 $1000 above the
nmonnU the lnw allows him, for trav-

eling expense. Treasurer Cronemil-le- r

nml other county officers have
also petitioned for increase in salary.

County .luilpe Ton Voile when nk-e- il

eoneerninp; the-- e roUc in "alurie.
that newly elected official" wi-- h to
pre-e- nt themselves with -- aid:

'None of the county official, have
made any such request- - for iiKrrn
cd salnncs from the county court nor
seen fit to consult with the county
court returnine the situation.

"Every official became n cnndidnle
for office knowmjr what salary was
provided. He nRteeil to n crept the
office upon that "nlnry nud in ml a n

cnmpaijm for it known.; what
was provided. If tho sal-

ary was insufficient, ho should not
have become n candidate.

"The offices liao been conducted
in the past for the amount.; the lnw
provided. There is no more occasion
now for the taxpayers to pay more
money llinti they Jiavo been paying,
and I am sure if tho amount is too
small lo pay for tho official. sacri-
fice, nud ii resignation U forthcoming
in consequence there will be no dearth
of applications.

"Unless home good reason exNN,
the county court will oppose in-

creases in salary to ucwly elected

PUBLISH ra T

PRE-COLIN-
G

II. J. Ramsey, pomologist in charge
of fmit trans-wrtatio- ii and storage
investigation, bureau of plant indus-
try, department of agriculture, has
written Prof. P. J. O'Gam as follows:

'Wo are going to Lssue the result
of our past ien.son'ri iu ex ligation
with Rartlett pear prccooling and
storage in one of the next numbers of
the Bureau of Plant In
dustry circulars, and will have a
number of hcparales on the Medford
work si nick off, so that, they will lie
avnjlable for mailing to every pear
grower in the Itoguo Iliver valley.

"We feel that the results of theo
investigations are of the greatest im
portance to. the industry, and that
they ought to be made nvnilahlc as
soon ns possible. W c are hoping that
conditions will lie fnvorablu for the
continunnce of the work during tho
coming season, and that wo may be
able to innko ncttinl shipments to
eastern markets after precooling nnd
storage at the producing end."

George went down and Tom was still
hitting George after he was down.

Then Tom sworo at him In Greek.
Then ho went through George's
clothes. When ho started to search
tho clothes I started to run, and as
I went to tho track I saw Parker com-

ing back with tho whisky, and I
stayed thero and waited for him, and
I told Parker what had happened,
and lie asked mo what was tho mat-
ter and I told him, and Parker didn't
bollevo me, and we both ran over
thero and wo found Tom pulling
George underneath tho box factory.

Then Parker said, "What was the
matter, Tom?" and Tom said: "Ho
would not pay mo tho bill," and Par-
ker said to me, "Let us get out of
hero, Mike, for tho first thing wo
know they will arrest us. Thoy will
be thinking that wo killed this fel-

low, so let us get out of here." And
as wo started to go Tom put that
watch In my pocket und $7 and ho
told mo to give him tho watch back
tho next day, and I was broken down
so I didn't think anything about tho
watch till I got homo, and I found
out that I had tho watch and tho $7,
and I gave my wlfo CO cents out of
It and I told her that I won It play-

ing poker.
So when I went to work the next

day I put that watch on tho shelf,
and I was going to glvo It back to
Tom Monday night, but I forgot It.

This Is tho wholo truth, Harvey,
and If Frank and I got hanged, re-

member that wo didn't kill this man.
So hero Is tho whole story, and you

and Mr, McCabo can look It over, aud
you gentlemen can do what you can
for us.

When you answer this letter wrlto
to Father Moore, for this letter Is not
going through tho offlco, As I can't
think of anything nioro to wrlto, I
will closo for this time. Dent re-
gards to Mr. Do Armond and Mr. Mc-

Cabo. Toll my wife I wanted to wrlto
her, but I havo no stamps.

I remain, very truly yours,
MIKE C. SPANOS

MlLLlONNAlUb SCI MINK DIVORCED
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MR. M-tR- JOHKaSCHTHK"

John O. Sclicnk. the ii'llll tiii:ire pork pinker of Whev bur V Vn nn
been granted nn nl'iolute ditorce from hit vv luiun, an I mvou the
Jf children Mix Stlici.lc was ni roved .nut November m u ilmrite uf at
Icmptlug to hIoii he-- husUtml by mluilnislorini: nrseiilc Af or "otisntlutuil
trial the Jury dl:ii:reed and the woman a rolcwd on a JUHHH) lmii,J

CITY SPEED LAWS

TO BE ENFORCED

Speed laws in the city arc lo he rig-

idly enforced in the future according
to instructions to Chief llitt-so- n

by Mayor Kifcrt. "(In get Vin,

if thev speoiVis the older and the
chief declares they'll "go got 'cm."

"norcaflcr,'' Mated Chief Hittsou
today, "there will be no listening to
excuses or 'I didn't knows.' There
will be nn nrrest for every violation
we can sjot.

"Xot alone must the speed of es

in the city be regulated but
rules of Ihe road must be carefully
observed. Wo nre tired of warning
careless-- drivers and afler tins ar-

rests will be iniidc."

MILLION DOLLAR OFFER

NEW YOHK, Jan. '27. Accepting
the offer of one million dollars from
Charles Finlny to demonstrate his
tubercular serum in America, Dr.
Franz Kriedtutinii, the Iterlin scientiM
is scheduled to come to this country
nt once according to mi announce-
ment by Unlay. ,

"Dr. Fricdmiinii's brother, who is
here has received n cable from him
Hint he is ready to start for Xew
York and will sail within a week or
two," declared Finlny.

ALBANY CONSERVATORY TO
GIVE RECITAL SATURDAY

Ilcprcsrutntivcs of Ihe Conserva-
tory of Music of Albany will givo a
recital in the I'rr-literi- church,
Saturday, Feb. 1st, at 8 p. m. Albany
college is surpassed by none in its
splendid conservatory of music. All
lover, of miisio should hear this re-

cital. Mr. Hans Flu is u vocal in-

structor and will render a number of
pieces. Mis Wagoner is u graduate
of the Conservatory of Antwerp, Ger-
many, in iiiMruincutiil music. Admis-
sion "23c. Do not fuil lo hear this
high grade recital.

xotici:.
I will rccclvo sealed bids for n

stock of morchnndlso located nt 201
Bast Main street In the city of Ash-
land, Oregon, consisting mostly of a
stock of millinery goods of tho In-

ventory valuo ot I2128.8G and fix-

tures of tho Invontory valuo of
$271.00. up lo 12 o'clock noon of
Thursday, February Cth, 1913.
Terms cash and a cash doposlt of ton
per cent must accompany each offer.
Right Is reserved to roject any and
all bids. Inventory may bo scon at
my offlco in Medford, Oregon and tho
property may bo inspected on tho
premises.

Dated nt Medford, Oregon, Jan-
uary 25th, 1913.

WILMAM ULRICIf,
2C7 Trustee.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Ainateuu Finishing
Post Cards
Portraits
Interior and exterior views
Flash lights
Negatives made anv time

and any place by

208 E, Main Phone 1471

mow wn-i- i

Banaae BWBgi-- .g nru.

his

NEWAS 0CIATI0NT0

BUILD WAREHOUSE

The Itogur Iliver Vtillev
Fruit association hold n meeting

Saturday afternoon nt the library
nud pluns for tlio future.
The discussion was headed by tlio
members of the hoard of directors;
J. A. Perry, S. A. Nvo, K. W. Stone,
W. II. Mrowii, I). K. Philips, J. (1.

(lore, II. A. tlrey, and Mr. Allison.
A new warehouse is being planned

by the association, and funds for this
purpose will bo arranged for by the)
board of director, at a meeting to he
held next week.

Notice of Stockholder Meeting.
Notice la hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of tho stockholders ot
tho Itoguo Iliver Fruit & Produce
association will bo held In the public
library building In tho city of Med-

ford on tho 11th day of February,
1913, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated January 11, 1913.
It. C WASIIllUItN,

President.
CONllO PIKIIO,

i Secretary.

Hotel Medford
Itnoms without lmtli BOc per day

anil up.
Itooms with bath $1.80 per day

and up.
Kccin! rates by week or month.
Combination tireukfanta every

morning , :I5 and 13 cents.

Tomorrow's
Me Mi:it('IIA.Vrs l.l'N'CH tiTc

11.30 to L p. m.
Pottage a'la Princess

Medallions of King Salmon a'la VatoU
I'ommcs nuchoMo

Holled Sugar Cured Corned Ilecf und
Cabbago

Mlncod Chicken Cutlets a'la Parker- -
houso

German Veal Loaf Plmontalslo
Mashed Potatoes l.liuo IlcaiiB

I.ettuco Snlnd
Lemon Sherbet Raisin Plo
Tea Coffco Milk

During meal hours beautiful music
and singing will 1mj renilen-- by Ilerr
Call CJiUm-- ami Mine, lively nc.
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LOUNSBERY

MERIT

OF MERIT

COOL AT TRIAL

That Wells I.ouusberry, convicted
train lohhei, foiuiurly nn

in this valley, wuh the eonlosl mini in

ths courtroom during his teeeut tiinl
ut Kiuihuh City, and Hint lie made
Utile effort to sine himself, is the
statement of K'nlph Wood foul, post-muste- r,

who returned Saturday nlgltt
from ICiinsns Cilv whoio he was cnll
rd with a number of olhei local peo-
ple ns a witness in the i'iim',

"l.ounsherrv ut no time seemed
oouecinod ns o Ihe outcome of the
trial," states .r. Woodfoid, "but
was apparently without iuleiosi in
the case. It iitlmclod much nttcii
lion, the cntittrootn being crowded.

"The trial was of short durulioii.
Inasmuch as it was not dcaily shown
that he hud placed lives in jcopiudv
in robbing the mall ho escaped with a
light sentence.

"Louiishoiry was uppareully glad
to sec tho boys fuiiu Med fold and
discussed many topics foieigu lo his
rase with them.

"Wo wore fortunnto in Ihe weather
which prevailed while cast. It wits
colder In l.os Angeles Hum nt Kim-sa- s

City."

notici:.
Don't miss the polo gamo nn

skutes Wednesday ovonlug, Jan. 29th.
Something new nnd Interesting. A
laugh from start to finish. Kkntlng
before and after the gaim. Under
tho mnuagKmeut of V J Tanner.

Blood Bath

Remarkable Effects of a Rem-
edy That Irri-

gates the Entire
Blood Supply.

It sounda queer to take n Wool bath
but thai U preclifly tho rftcct ot a mini
rtmarkablo remiNly known u H. H H, It
liim tho peculiar action of Kuklnc
through tho Inteatlniui illrvctly Into tho
Mood. In nro minute It InHumco If at
work In rvrry artrry, vela ami tin capil-
lary Kvrry membrane, every organ of
Ihe body, every cmulictnry became In
cRect a niter lo itraln tho blood of lm
purtlli. The atlmulatlnK propertlea of
H. H. H. compel tho (kin. Ilvrr, bowed,
kidney, liUditer to nit work lo tho ono
Mid of raiting out every Irrllallnir, every
tain Inntcllnir atom or ioIon, It dldod
by liTltfutlon till ' accumulation In tho
Joint, dltaolvr acid accretion, render
them neutral and aeatler thoa peculiar
formation In tho nerve renter that
cauio audi niyitlfylne anil often balNlne
rheumallo lna.

And beat of all, thin remarkable rem.
edy I wilcomo to thn weakeat atnmach,
becauao It I a ptiro vrsetablo Infualon,
I taken naturally Into your blood Jut as
pure ulr I inhaled naturally Into your
lung.

The treat Hwlft laboratory ha apent
million of dollar In ixrfectln-- , produc-
ing and placing In the hand of tho pub
lie thi wonderful remedy. Ko give your
blood a good Ulh with H. H. H.. for It
knock tho wont form of rhcumutUm
every time.

You can get It at any drug atnro at
31 00 a bottle. It I a alundunt lemedy,
recognized everywhere u Urn grmlrat
blood ieclrlo ever Olncovered. If yourn
I u peculiar ra and you ilealra oipert
ndvlco, write to The Hwlft HpoUflo Co,
17 Hwlft lildc, AtUnlu, a.

BEHLING'S
SHOE SALE

FULL OF

SHOE SALE
FULL

WA

HIS

WOODFORD

iHclmnlls!

KnocksRheumatism

Actually

HVlHnvHP

FULL CAPACITY

OF

IS

0 L

With llo f the ()

vvlto recoil! I v tk !li'
Mlnle without n h1iiu

failure, lltt .ModroiM hiuh hoIiooI Ik

now uorKliii; ut lull onpnotty nml (he
iitlilitiott of new pupilH now iticiins
that the ImlMltitf will nuiiii lie croHtl-1- .

"Tho Meill'oul hinli hcIioo) U now
vvoikiiiK ! '""II nnli

Collin. "The 'JO now
puplU hnve filled tho liiillilliiu; and
while no me not cmwileil now niiolh- -

ei Incroiiie will force u to conulof
ulile t inutile in caring for tlinu.

"I am highly tmtltticil with Ihe
Mmwing mailo by Ihe ciitli giaileiH

to
2 fiu

1

Behling's

IH

ED

promotion
eililli-gruuor-

evuintimllim

otipiiclly,"
Superinlcuilenl

Behling's
"GOOD

BEING

iih II hIiowm jrreul offlnlonoy on lltu

pull of liiHlnielofM,"

DILL TO ABOLISH
OF COUNTY CORONER

OlA'MIMAi Wn.. Jan.
Motoli of Ynkimti wiiiiIh lo

put Ihe ctilottoiH of tho nIiiIo out uf
lie wiinlrt In itliolixli I lie.

ol'l'tco Mo hityn I ho iiunii.
online ultoriioyH don't pay any

lo the tiny
way, that Ihoy liuvo o nvl mi thotr
own iuillnlivoi and (hut Ihoy mb-li- t

jusl iih well do nil Die woik.

PLUMBING
Stoam nnd Hot

Hoating

All Work
I'rler Itrnannnlilo

COPFEEN & PRICE
93 Howard Block, llntmic on Olli SI.

hoiii riione ai.

Fancy Box
Paper

19cts; for 35cts
AW will pnl on .salt' Ihmv Itimnrrow fiOO Iioxph

lmcy Hox Writiiij; PaptM ooiihiiiiin -- I

fine cloth with cnvclopt'.s to inatcli;

a .")0f ivtailcr in most storon. Special for Titos-da- y

nnd Wednesday, 10 wu-li-
, U for .. ..!5

VALENTINE
POSTCARDS

f)00) sclocl from
Ihmv; nitfiilar for
(piality, tihoico

Ench

0FKICE

luiNincM.
oitllrely.

nlleu-lio- n

coronoi'ri ieeHioiH

(luaranlieil

3

hIum-I- s

1'iiiisli paper

HAND COLORED

CALENDARS
1MX) rcmilar 10c and
loV (piality Hand Col-oro- d

t')Kl Catondnrs,
I'lit'h in liox,

,V Ench

IJOfK) yards LIimmi, Vnl.t 'roruhon and Olnny
Laces, IiiHertio.n, Htmdinj;, etc. Sale price, yd. 5

1 lot of about 12000 yards Val. nud Torchon
knees, Insertion, Hcndiiu;, etc.; renlnr fie, Hi!

nud H)c vnlues, to close out, yard it

AVe nre closing out nt just about One-Ha- lf the
regular price nit Lines of Ladies', Aliases' and
Hoys' winter weight Vests, Pants nud liuon
Suits.

HUSSEY'S

BEHLING'S
SHOE SALE

OF MERIT

SHOE, SALE- i

. FULL OF MERIT.

. Is not one of your high sounding sensational kind, but n good sensible.kind. Tho kind
that make. you feol ns though you would liko to buy Shoes nnd buy lots of thoiu.

YVo want to trndo for Dolliirn as quickly rts possible overytliing on sale in tho way of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR

If you care to Save Money, here's n Sh oe Salo that in jnstieo lo your pocket, you can-
not ignore. Wo nro holding several lines of Shoes wo havo sizes in, up for spring. Never-
theless sixty cents n pair will bo allowed on any shoo you havo had before whicli is not on salo

BEHLING'S

FIT" SHOE STORE

Wntor

FULL

BEHLING'S
SHOE SALE

FULL OF MERIT
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